Mus 422: Teaching Assessment and Classroom Mgmt

Instructional strategies, curriculum, assessment and classroom management in music education.

3 Credits

Prerequisites

* Enrollment restricted to Teacher Education

Instruction Type(s)

* Lecture: Lecture for Mus 422

Subject Areas

* Music Teacher Education
* Music, General

Related Areas

* Art Teacher Education
* Brass Instruments
* Chemistry Teacher Education
* Computer Teacher Education
* Conducting
* English/Language Arts Teacher Education
* Family and Consumer Sciences/Home Economics Teacher Education
* Foreign Language Teacher Education
* Jazz/Jazz Studies
* Keyboard Instruments
* Mathematics Teacher Education
* Music History, Literature, and Theory
* Music Pedagogy
* Music Performance, General
* Music Technology
* Music Theory and Composition
* Music, Other
* Musicology and Ethnomusicology
* Percussion Instruments
* Physical Education Teaching and Coaching
* Physics Teacher Education
* Reading Teacher Education
* Science Teacher Education/General Science Teacher Education
* Social Science Teacher Education
* Stringed Instruments
* Voice and Opera
* Woodwind Instruments